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Board of Zoning Appeal 
City of Cambridge 
831 Massachusetts Avenue 
Cambridge, MA 02139 

Re: Comprehensive Permit Application for Squirrelwood 

Dear Board of Zoning Appeal Members: 

January 16, 2018 

Just-A-Start is pleased to submit this comprehensive permit application in connection with the 
proposed Squirrelwood project, a refinancing and rehabilitation of two existing sites, in addition to the 
construction of 23 new units of affordable housing at the Linwood Court site. This comprehensive 
permit application is submitted in accordance with Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 40B, Sections 
20-23. 

This statute authorizes the Board of Zoning Appeal to grant exemptions from local ordinances and act 

on behalf of all local boards in this regard if the proposed housing is reasonable and consistent with 

local needs. Because the proposed project fits the context of the neighborhood and will provide 23 new 

affordable rental units, JAS believes that this project meets those standards. 

The sponsor of the project is Just-A-Start (JAS), a Massachusetts non-profit corporation. JAS has 
developed over 600 units of affordable rental housing in Cambridge, along with over 100 affordable 
homeownership units. The organization has a long track record of working with the City of 
Cambridge, state funding agencies, and other funding agents to successfully develop and maintain 
quality affordable housing. 

JAS proposes to develop 23 new units of affordabl~ rental units on the previously developed Linwood 
Court site, which is already home to 45 units of affordable housing. The site is located in a dense urban 
neighborhood, with easy access to public transit, schools, restaurants, shopping, and job opportunities. 
The neighborhood also offers residents ample opportunities for enjoying the outdoors, with no fewer 
than five parks within a five-minute walk of the site. The neighborhood contains primarily triple
deckers and single-family homes, along with various commercial buildings, schools, and parks. The 
majority of buildings in the neighborhood are 3-4 stories, although several are noticeably taller. 



The proposed 23 new units, which will be located in two new buildings (Buildings L and M) and one 
addition (Building N) to an existing building, consist of twelve one-bedrooms, eight two-bedrooms, 
and three three-bedrooms. Although the City typically emphasizes the need for new family-sized units, 
the new units at Squirrelwood are smaller to allow over-housed tenants the flexibility to right-size their 
units. The vast majority of units in the existing Linwood Court site are family-sized, with only three 
studios and two one-bedrooms in the entire project. This has resulted in a significant number of tenants 
who, as their family members have grown up and moved out, have found themselves over-housed in a 
family-sized unit. With almost no smaller units available to move into, those tenants have remained in 
their family-sized units, preventing new families from taking advantage of them. The proposed 
Squirrelwood project will offer existing tenants the flexibility to move into an appropriately sized unit, 
freeing up existing family-sized units for new families. 

Thirteen of the proposed 23 new units will be designated as Low Income Housing Tax Credit units, and 
reserved for tenants who are at or below 60% of Area Median Income. The remaining 10 units will be 
designated as Workforce Housing units, available to moderate income tenants earning between 61%-
100% Area Median Income. The affordability of all new units will be secured through a mortgage 
covenant with the City, as well as MassHousing and other lenders. 

The proposed new buildings will be unusually efficient and sustainable, with the aim of achieving net 
zero energy efficiency as the design process progresses. JAS plans to incorporate an energy-efficient 
building envelope, high-performance mechanical systems, low-flow water fixtures, and photovoltaic 
panels. Additionally, 5% of units throughout the Squirrel wood project will be accessible and compliant 
with all MAAB guidelines. 

The Squirrelwood site is located in a C-1 residential district under the Cambridge Zoning Ordinance. In 
this comprehensive permit application, JAS is seeking relief from the Board of Zoning Appeal as 
described below. 

Use: The Site is located in the C-1 Residential District. Multi-family housing is permitted as of right in 
that district, but under Section 4.26.1 of the Ordinance, a special permit is required for a building with 
more than 12 units. That requirement applies to Building L, which will contain 14 units. 

Building L and the project as a whole amply satisfy the criteria for a special permit under Sections 
10.43(a)-(f) and 10.47.4 of the Ordinance. No particulars of the Site or use would be detrimental to the 
public interest regarding compliance with the Ordinance, traffic or access/egress, effects on adjacent 
uses, nuisances or hazards, the integrity of the district or purposes of the Ordinance, or consistency 
with the City's Urban Design Objectives. To the contrary, the project will greatly promote the public 
interest by providing affordable housing as described in this letter. 

Dimensional regulations: Squirrel wood will require dimensional zoning relief regarding FAR and 
setbacks, and regarding height for one of the buildings. 



• Floor Area Ratio: The maximum FAR applicable to the Site, including the 30% inclusionary bonus, 
is .975. The Site contains 59,638 square feet and Linwood Court consists of 57,942 square feet of 
gross floor area, resulting in a current FAR of .972. The project will add an additional24,852 square 
feet of gross floor area, raising the FAR to 1.36. However, the Site build-out will remain consistent 
with the neighborhood, and the project will not overcrowd the Site or the abutters. 

Setbacks: The required setbacks applicable to Squirrel wood range from 3.8' for the front of 
Building L to 27.1' for the right side of Building L. 
Building L will require relief for the front and right side setbacks, Building M will require relief for 

the front setback, and Building N will require relief for the left side setback. However, all of these 

buildings will be consistent with their streetscapes and adjacent buildings. For example, the front 

of Building M, which will be between existing Just-A-Start buildings along Broadway, is designed 

to be in line with the fronts of those buildings. None of the setbacks for the three new buildings 

will result in any overcrowding or other impacts on any other building or the residents. 

• Height: The height limit in the C-1 district is 35 feet. Building L, a four-story, 14-unit building on 
the Market Street side of the Site, will be 46 feet high. However, it will not tower over or be out of 
scale with its surroundings. Two of the existing buildings in Linwood Court, Buildings B and C, 
are 45 and 46 feet high, and several of the buildings in the adjacent neighborhood are significantly 
taller. For example, the George Close Building is more than 70' high. 

• Private Open Space: The Ordinance requires that 30% of the lot be private open space. Linwood 
Court currently has 40%, and Squirrelwood will reduce that figure to 22%. However, the project 
will enhance the open space with an aim toward increasing the intensity of usage of the space. The 
project includes elements to make the space more attractive, more usable, and less susceptible to 
undesirable uses than the current space. 

• Density: The Ordinance requires 1500 s.f. of lot area per unit, with a 30% inclusionary housing 
bonus for additional units. As applied to the Site, the maximum number of units is 51.7. Linwood 
Court currently has 45 units, whereas the project will raise that number to 68. However, based on 
the existing build-out and the configuration of the new buildings, Squirrelwood will not be overly 
dense. 

• Distance between buildings: The Ordinance requires that the distance between adjacent buildings 
must be at least the sum of their heights divided by six, with a minimum of 10'. The project will 
require relief from that minimum for Building L (8.5' from existing Building B, with 15.2' required) 
and Building M (9.9' from existing Building F, with 10' required). These modest deviations from 
the required distances will not result in any adverse impacts on either the new or existing 
buildings, or any residents. 



All the requested relief from these dimensional regulations is reasonable. In view of the existing build

out of Linwood Court, none of those aspects of the project will be detrimental to the existing residents, 

the abutters to the Site, or the neighborhood. 

Number of Parking Spaces: The Ordinance requires one vehicle parking space per unit. It also requires 

llong-term bicycle parking space for each of the first 20 units plus 1.05 spaces for each additional unit, 

and 0.1 short-term bicycle parking space for each unit. Accordingly, Squirrelwood will require 68 

vehicle parking spaces, 70.4long-term bicycle parking spaces, and 6.8 short-term bicycle parking 

spaces 

The existing Linwood Court site has 22 vehicle parking spaces for 45 units. Those spaces are fully 
utilized and the development maintains a waitlist for residents seeking parking. Currently, 56% of 
residents either have a parking space or are waiting for one. 

The Squirrel Brand development, located across the street from Linwood Court, has a parking lot that 
contains 19 parking spaces for 20 units. Unlike Linwood Court, that parking lot is substantially under
utilized, with only 50% of spaces used for resident parking. 

The project will increase access to parking for Linwood residents in two ways. First, it will do so by 
reconfiguring the existing parking lot at Linwood to add four additional spaces. Second, it will do so 
by allowing residents of both the Linwood and Squirrel Brand sites to share access to parking lots. As a 
result, Squirrelwood residents will have access to 45 spots for 88 units, creating a .51 space to 1 unit 
parking ratio. In light of historic utilization rates of 56% and 50%, those changes will result in sufficient, 
but not excessive, off-street parking for Squirrelwood residents. 

In addition, the significant improvement in the availability of bicycle parking may decrease the need 
for vehicle parking at Squirrelwood. The existing Linwood Court site does not offer residents any 
bicycle parking. Squirrelwood will add 40 long-term spaces and 12 short-term spaces for a total of 52 
bicycle parking spaces. Those additions will greatly improve the situation regarding long-term bicycle 
parking and comply with the Ordinance regarding short-term spaces. 

Parking Design: The Ordinance prohibits the construction of on-grade open parking within a required 
front yard setback, requires landscaping of at least 5% of the interior area of the parking facility, and 
requires a landscaped buffer of at least the dimensions of one space. 

Although Squirrelwood will not comply with those design requirements, it will not exacerbate the 
Site's non-conformity with them, and the parking facilities have been designed to make them as 
inconspicuous as possible. For example, some spaces will be covered by an overhang that will partially 
screen the view of the parking from the street. 

Curb cut: Finally, the construction of Building L will require moving the existing curb cut for the 
Market Street parking lot entrance approximately 25 feet. It will comply with the Ordinance. The 



/ 
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relocation of the curb cut will not impair vehicular or pedestrian safety or be otherwise detrimental to 
anyone on or off the Site. The new curb cut will require the removal of one street tree, but JAS will 
replace it in the current curb cut location. 

JAS first met with residents to discuss the project on July 20, 2017. JAS subsequently met twice more 
with neighbors and residents to gather feedback on the plans. For each meeting, JAS reached out to 
more than 150 neighbors of the site. Additionally, JAS has met with several community groups, 
including the Area 4/The Port Neighborhood Coalition, the Cambridge Residents Alliance, A Better 
Cambridge, the Cambridge Economic Opportunity Council, and Cheryl-Ann Pizza-Zeoli, a long-time 
tenant's advocate. JAS also received over 60 comments on a coUrbanize website dedicated to the 
project, which was regularly updated with plans and images. Feedback from all meetings was collected 
and incorporated into the plans to the extent possible. 

JAS submitted a funding Pre-Application to the Department of Housing and Community Development 
(DHCD) in December 2017 for Community Based Housing funds. The project received conditional 
approval to move forward with a full OneStop application in late December, which JAS will submit by 
the deadline of February 15, 2018. If zoning is approved, and anticipated state funding sources are 
committed, JAS anticipates closing on the project in the first quarter of 2019. Construction would begin 
soon afterwards. 

Support letters for the project from the Cambridge Historical Commission, the Affordable Housing 

( Trust, the Cambridge Resident's Alliance, A Better Cambridge, and Cheryl-Ann Pizza-Zeoli will be 

forwarded under separate cover. 

All of the zoning relief required for the project is reasonable. It will not be detrimental to the existing 

Linwood Court residents, the abutters to the Site, or the neighborhood. In fact, the project is a notably 

unobtrusive way to provide 23 additional units of affordable housing to the neighborhood and the 

City. Approval of this comprehensive permit application by the Board is critical to the project, since all 

other financing commitments will be contingent on zoning approval. We sincerely hope that the Board 

looks favorably upon this request, which will allow us to create vitally needed quality affordable 

· housing in Cambridge. 

sr~ 
Cra~ Nicholson 

Senior Project Manager 



Board of Zoning Appeal 
City of Cambridge 
831 Massachusetts Avenue 
Cambridge, MA 02139 

Re: Comprehensive Permit Application for Squirrelwood 

Dear Board of Zoning Appeal Members: 

January 16, 2018 

Just-A-Start is pleased to submit this comprehensive permit application in connection with the 
proposed Squirrelwood project, a refinancing and rehabilitation of two existing sites, in addition to the 
construction of 23 new units of affordable housing at the Linwood Court site. This comprehensive 
permit application is submitted in accordance with Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 408, Sections 

( 20-23. 

This statute authorizes the Board of Zoning Appeal to grant exemptions from local ordinances and act 

on behalf of all local boards in this regard if the proposed housing is reasonable and consistent with 

local needs. Because the proposed project fits the context of the neighborhood and will provide 23 new 

affordable rental units, JAS believes that this project meets those standards. 

The sponsor of the project is Just-A-Start (JAS), a Massachusetts non-profit corporation. JAS has 
developed over 600 units of affordable rental housing in Cambridge, along with over 100 affordable 
homeownership units. The organization has a long track record of working with the City of 
Cambridge, state funding agencies, and other funding agents to successfully develop and maintain 
quality affordable housing. 

JAS proposes to develop 23 new units of affordable rental units on the previously developed Linwood 
Court site, which is already home to 45 units of affordable housing. The site is located in a dense urban 
neighborhood, with easy access to public transit, schools, restaurants, shopping, and job opportunities. 
The neighborhood also offers residents ample opportunities for enjoying the outdoors, with no fewer 
than five parks within a five-minute walk of the site. The neighborhood contains primarily triple
deckers and single-family homes, along with various commercial buildings, schools, and parks. The 
majority of buildings in the neighborhood are 3-4 stories, although several are noticeably taller. 



The proposed 23 new units, which will be located in two new buildings (Buildings L and M) and one 
addition (Building N) to an existing building, consist of twelve one-bedrooms, eight two-bedrooms, 
and three three-bedrooms. Although the City typically emphasizes the need for new family-sized units, 
the new units at Squirrelwood are smaller to allow over-housed tenants the flexibility to right-size their 
units. The vast majority of units in the existing Linwood Court site are family-sized, with only three 
studios and two one-bedrooms in the entire project. This has resulted in a significant number of tenants 
who, as their family members have grown up and moved out, have found themselves over-housed in a 
family-sized unit. With almost no smaller units available to move into, those tenants have remained in 
their family-sized units, preventing new families from taking advantage of them. The proposed 
Squirrelwood project will offer existing tenants the flexibility to move into an appropriately sized unit, 
freeing up existing family-sized units for new families. 

Thirteen of the proposed 23 new units will be designated as Low Income Housing Tax Credit units, and 
reserved for tenants who are at or below 60% of Area Median Income. The remaining 10 units will be 
designated as Workforce Housing units, available to moderate income tenants earning between 61%-
100% Area Median Income. The affordability of all new units will be secured through a mortgage 
covenant with the City, as well as MassHousing and other lenders. 

The proposed new buildings will be unusually efficient and sustainable, with the aim of achieving net 
zero energy efficiency as the design process progresses. JAS plans to incorporate an energy-efficient 
building envelope, high-performance mechanical systems, low-flow water fixtures, and photovoltaic 
panels. Additionally, 5% of units throughout the Squirrel wood project will be accessible and compliant 
with all MAAB guidelines. 

The Squirrelwood site is located in a C-1 residential district under the Cambridge Zoning Ordinance. In 
this comprehensive permit application, JAS is seeking relief from the Board of Zoning Appeal as 
described below. 

Use: The Site is located in the C-1 Residential District. Multi-family housing is permitted as of right in 
that district, but under Section 4.26.1 of the Ordinance, a special permit is required for a building with 
more than 12 units. That requirement applies to Building L, which will contain 14 units. 

Building L and the project as a whole amply satisfy the criteria for a special permit under Sections 
10.43(a)-(f) and 10.47.4 of the Ordinance. No particulars of the Site or use would be detrimental to the 
public interest regarding compliance with the Ordinance, traffic or access/egress, effects on adjacent 
uses, nuisances or hazards, the integrity of the district or purposes of the Ordinance, or consistency 
with the City's Urban Design Objectives. To the contrary, the project will greatly promote the public 
interest by providing affordable housing as described in this letter. 

Dimensional regulations: Squirrel wood will require dimensional zoning relief regarding FAR and 
setbacks, and regarding height for one of the buildings. 



• Floor Area Ratio: The maximum FAR applicable to the Site, including the 30% inclusionary bonus, 
is .975. The Site contains 59,638 square feet and Linwood Court consists of 57,942 square feet of 
gross floor area, resulting in a current FAR of .972. The project will add an additional24,852 square 
feet of gross floor area, raising the FAR to 1.36. However, the Site build-out will remain consistent 
with the neighborhood, and the project will not overcrowd the Site or the abutters. 

Setbacks: The required setbacks applicable to Squirrel wood range from 3.8' for the front of 
Building L to 27.1' for the right side of Building L. 
Building L will require relief for the front and right side setbacks, Building M will require relief for 

the front setback, and Building N will require relief for the left side setback. However, all of these 

buildings will be consistent with their streetscapes and adjacent buildings. For example, the front 

of Building M, which will be between existing Just-A-Start buildings along Broadway, is designed 

to be in line with the fronts of those buildings. None of the setbacks for the three new buildings 

will result in any overcrowding or other impacts on any other building or the residents. 

• Height: The height limit in the C-1 district is 35 feet. Building L, a four-story, 14-unit building on 
the Market Street side of the Site, will be 46 feet high. However, it will not tower over or be out of 
scale with its surroundings. Two of the existing buildings in Linwood Court, Buildings Band C, 
are 45 and 46 feet high, and several of the buildings in the adjacent neighborhood are significantly 
taller. For example, the George Close Building is more than 70' high. 

e Private Open Space: The Ordinance requires that 30% of the lot be private open space. Linwood 
Court currently has 40%, and Squirrelwood will reduce that figure to 22%. However, the project 
will enhance the open space with an aim toward increasing the intensity of usage of the space. The 
project includes elements to make the space more attractive, more usable, and less susceptible to 
undesirable uses than the current space. 

• Density: The Ordinance requires 1500 s.f. of lot area per unit, with a 30% inclusionary housing 
bonus for additional units. As applied to the Site, the maximum number of units is 51.7. Linwood 
Court currently has 45 units, whereas the project will raise that number to 68. However, based on 
the existing build-out and the configuration of the new buildings, Squirrelwood will not be overly 
dense. 

• Distance between buildings: The Ordinance requires that the distance between adjacent buildings 
must be at least the sum of their heights divided by six, with a minimum of 10'. The project will 
require relief from that minimum for Building L (8.5' from existing Building B, with 15.2' required) 
and Building M (9.9' from existing Building F, with 10' required). These modest deviations from 
the required distances will not result in any adverse impacts on either the new or existing 
buildings, or any residents. 



All the requested relief from these dimensional regulations is reasonable. In view of the existing build

out of Linwood Court, none of those aspects of the project will be detrimental to the existing residents, 

the abutters to the Site, or the neighborhood. 

Number of Parking Spaces: The Ordinance requires one vehicle parking space per unit. It also requires 

1 long-term bicycle parking space for each of the first 20 units plus 1.05 spaces for each additional unit, 

and 0.1 short-term bicycle parking space for each unit. Accordingly, Squirrelwood will require 68 

vehicle parking spaces, 70.4long-term bicycle parking spaces, and 6.8 short-term bicycle parking 

spaces 

The existing Linwood Court site has 22 vehicle parking spaces for 45 units. Those spaces are fully 
utilized and the development maintains a waitlist for residents seeking parking. Currently, 56% of 
residents either have a parking space or are waiting for one. 

The Squirrel Brand development, located across the street from Linwood Court, has a parking lot that 
contains 19 parking spaces for 20 units. Unlike Linwood Court, that parking lot is substantially under
utilized, with only 50% of spaces used for resident parking. 

The project will increase access to parking for Linwood residents in two ways. First, it will do so by 
reconfiguring the existing parking lot at Linwood to add four additional spaces. Second, it will do so 
by allowing residents of both the Linwood and Squirrel Brand sites to share access to parking lots. As a 
result, Squirrelwood residents will have access to 45 spots for 88 units, creating a .51 space to 1 unit 
parking ratio. In light of historic utilization rates of 56% and 50%, those changes will result in sufficient, 
but not excessive, off-street parking for Squirrelwood residents. 

In addition, the significant improvement in the availability of bicycle parking may decrease the need 
for vehicle parking at Squirrelwood. The existing Linwood Court site does not offer residents any 
bicycle parking. Squirrelwood will add 40 long-term spaces and 12 short-term spaces for a total of 52 
bicycle parking spaces. Those additions will greatly improve the situation regarding long-term bicycle 
parking and comply with the Ordinance regarding short-term spaces. 

Parking Design: The Ordinance prohibits the construction of on-grade open parking within a required 
front yard setback, requires landscaping of at least 5% of the interior area of the parking facility, and 
requires a landscaped buffer of at least the dimensions of one space. 

Although Squirrel wood will not comply with those design requirements, it will not exacerbate the 
Site's non-conformity with them, and the parking facilities have been designed to make them as 
inconspicuous as possible. For example, some spaces will be covered by an overhang that will partially 
screen the view of the parking from the street. 

Curb cut: Finally, the construction of Building L will require moving the existing curb cut for the 
Market Street parking lot entrance approximately 25 feet. It will comply with the Ordinance. The 



relocation of the curb cut will not impair vehicular or pedestrian safety or be otherwise detrimental to 
anyone on or off the Site. The new curb cut will require the removal of one street tree, but JAS will 
replace it in the current curb cut location. 

JAS first met with residents to discuss the project on July 20, 2017. JAS subsequently met twice more 
with neighbors and residents to gather feedback on the plans. For each meeting, JAS reached out to 
more than 150 neighbors of the site. Additionally, JAS has met with several community groups, 
including the Area 4/The Port Neighborhood Coalition, the Cambridge Residents Alliance, A Better 
Cambridge, the Cambridge Economic Opportunity Council, and Cheryl-Ann Pizza-Zeoli, a long-time 
tenant's advocate. JAS also received over 60 comments on a co Urbanize website dedicated to the 
project, which was regularly updated with plans and images. Feedback from all meetings was collected 
and incorporated into the plans to the extent possible. 

JAS submitted a funding Pre-Application to the Department of Housing and Community Development 
(DHCD) in December 2017 for Community Based Housing funds. The project received conditional 
approval to move forward with a full OneStop application in late December, which JAS will submit by 
the deadline of February 15, 2018. If zoning is approved, and anticipated state funding sources are 
committed, JAS anticipates closing on the project in the first quarter of 2019. Construction would begin 
soon afterwards. ' 

Support letters for the project from the Cambridge Historical Commission, the Affordable Housing 

Trust, the Cambridge Resident's Alliance, A Better Cambridge, and Cheryl-Ann Pizza-Zeoli will be 

forwarded under separate cover. 

All of the zoning relief required for the project is reasonable. It will not be detrimental to the existing 

Linwood Court residents, the abutters to the Site, or the neighborhood. In fact, the project is a notably 

unobtrusive way to provide 23 additional units of affordable housing to the neighborhood and the 

City. Approval of this comprehensive permit application by the Board is critical to the project, since all 

other financing commitments will be contingent on zoning approval. We sincerely hope that the Board 

looks favorably upon this request, which will allow us to create vitally needed quality affordable 

housing in Cambridge. 

smr~ 
Cr~ Nicholson 

Senior Project Manager 
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City of Cambridge 
MA.SBACBUSETTS 

BOARD OF ZONING APPEAL 

831 Mass Avenue, Cambridge, MA. 
(617) 349-6100 

TO: Board of Zoning Appeal 

(Specify Local Board or Agency) 

NOTICE OF FILING OF A COMPREHENSIVE PERMIT APPLICATION 
Linwood Court (261/63 Broadway, 267 Broadway, 269 Broadway, 200 Columbia, 

REGARDING: 204 Columbia, 210 Columbia, 40 Market, 1-6 Linwood Place 
(Address of Property) 

Please be infonned that an application for a Comprehensive Permit for the 
development of low or moderate income housing at the above reference.d property has 
been filed with the Cambridge Board of Zoning Appeals, and is scheduled for a hearing at 
__ ___.p.m., on Thursday, , at the Ackerman Hearing Room 
(Rm. 200) in City Hall. 

A copy of the Comprehensive Permit application is attached. The relief requested 
in the application includes: relieffrom dimensional requirements concerning FAR(§§ 5.11, 5.31, 

1!.203 .5(a)), setback(§§ 5.11, 5.31, Note (n) Table 5-1), height (§§ 5.11, 5.31 ), density(§§ 5.11, 5.31, 
11.203.5(b)), private open space(§§ 5.22.1, 5.31), and distance between buildings(§ 5.13); relieffrom 

parking requirements concerning the number of vehicle parking spaces(§§ 6.31, 6.36.1), parking 
design(§§ 6.44.1, 6.48.1), and the number of long-term bicycle parking spaces(§§ 6.36.1, 6.107.2); 

relief from use restrictions concerning the maximum number of dwelling units (§ 4.26.1 ); and a change 
in the location of the curb cut. 

In acting on Comprehensive Permit applications, the Board of Zoning Appeals 
has the power to grant any permits or approvals, which would otherwise be required from 
other local agencies. The Board requests that and 
other applicable agencies and boards appear at this hearing to make recommendations 
relative to this application, and/or that written recommendations be submitted to the 
Board prior to that hearing date. 

Please contact the Zoning Specialist at (617) 349-6100, to receive further 
information on this Comprehensive Permit proceeding. 



COMPREHENSIVE PERMIT APPLICATION 

PETITIONER: Just-A-Start Corp. 

PETITIONER'S ADDRESS: 1035 Cambridge St., Ste. 12, 

PETITIONER'S TELEPHONE: 

Cambridge, MA 02141 
617-494-0444 

NAME, ADDRESS, AND PHONE NUMBER OF CONTACT PERSON 
(If different from Petitioner): Craig Nicholson, 617-918-7540 

Linwood Court- 261/63 Broadway, 267 Broadway, 269 Broadway, 200 
LOCATION OF SITE: Columbia, 204 Columbia, 210 Columbia, 40 Market, 1-6 Linwood Place 

DESCRiPTION OF PROJECT: Squirrelwood is 23 new units of affordable housing on the existing Linwood Court 

site, which has 45 existing affordable units. The project is 2 proposed new buildings and 1 addition to an existing building. 

Bldg Lis 14 units/4 stories, Bldg M is 6 units/3 stories, and Bldg N is 3 units/3 stories, and is attached to the back of 40 
Market. 

SPECIFY LOCAL REGULATIONS OR REQUIRMENTS FROM WHICH RELIEF IS 
REQUESTED: 

Relief Requested: Applicable Local Board or Authority: 
1. FAR:§§ 5.11, 5.31, 11.203.5(a) Board of Zoning Appeal 
2. Setbacks: §§ 5.11, 5.31, Note (n) Table 5-l Board of Zoning Appeal 

--------------------~~-------------------
3. Height: §§ 5.11, 5.31 Board of Zoning Appeal 
4. Open space: §§ 5.22.1, 5.31 Board of Zoning Appeal 

5. Density: §§ 5.11, 5.31, 11.203.5(b) Board of Zoning Appeal 
6. Distance between buildings:§ 5.13 Board of Zoning Appeal 

-------------------------------------------7. Vehicle parking:§§ 6.31, 6.36.1 Traffic and Parking Department 
8. Parking design: §§ 6.44.1, 6.48.1 Traffic and Parking Department 

9. Bicycle parking: §§ 6.36.1, 6.107.2 
10. Use: § 4.26.1 

11. Curb cut change 

1. Please specify whether Petitioner is: 

( ) A public agency 
(x) A non-profit organization 
( ) A limited divided organization 

Community Development Department 
Planning Board 

Public Works Department 

2. Is the proposed project new construction? ~If not, please explain. ____ _ 



3. Does the Petitioner own and control the site? Yes If not, please describe the 
anticipated circumstances and time frames under which the Petitioner will acquire 
ownership and control of the site. If there are additional owners, please identify 
each owner, including name, address and the ownership interest for each owner 
identified. Please ATTACH a copy of the deed, purchase and sale agreement or 
option agreement. 

Please see attached deed and ownership certificate. The site is owned by 

Wellington-Harrington Development Corp, which is 100% controlled by Just-A-Start, 

and all board officers are the same. 

4. What are the sources of the public subsidy for the proposed project? Please 
ATTACH project eligibility letter, site approval letter, or other evidence of 
subsidy for this project. 

The main source of financing for the project will be 4% Low Income Housing Tax Credits 

(LIHTCs), in addition to HOME and CBH funding from DHCD. MassHousing has committed an 

allocation of Workforce Housing funds. The City of Cambridge has committed funds through the CAHT. 

Other fundmg sources include the Cambndge Histone Commisison and Just-A-Start. 

5. Total number of dwelling units proposed: 68 (45 existing, 23 new) 
Total number of affordable rental units: 68 ( 45 existing, 23 new) 
Total number of affordable home ownership units: _o __ 

6. Please describe the eligibility standards for low and moderate income occupants 
and the duration of the affordability restrictions for the project. If you refer to 
program regulations or guidelines, please attach copies. 

58 of the units are LIHTC eligible units. for tenants at or below 60% of Area Median Income 

(AMI). lO of the units will be Workforce Housing units, reserved for moderate income tenants 

between 61%-100% AMI. All affordability restrictions will secured by a Mortgage Covenant from 
theci~------------------------------------------------------------

7. How will this project meet local needs for low income and moderate income 
housing? 

The 23 proposed new units will add much-needed new affordable units in Cambridge, an 

increasingly unaffordable city for residents. Tenants will be able to take advantage of the site's 

close proximity to transit and local amenities. The smaller unit sizes will allow over-housed Linwood 

Court residents to right-size their units, allowing new families to move into larger 3 and 4 
bedroom units. 



8. Please provide a complete description of the proposed project, and include with 
this Comprehensive Permit Application, each of the following items: 
a. Site Development Plans- site development plans showing locations and 

outlines of proposed buildings; the proposed locations, general dimensions 
for streets, drives, parking areas, walks and paved areas; and proposed 
landscaping improvements and open areas within the site; (2 copies) 

b. Report on Existing Site Conditions - a summary of conditions in the 
surrounding areas, showing the location and nature of existing buildings, 
existing street elevations, traffic patterns and character of open areas, if 
any, in the neighborhood; 

c. Drawings - scaled, architectural drawings, including typical floor plans, 
typical elevations and sections, and identifying construction type and 
exterior finish. All projects of five or more units must have site 
development plans signed by a registered architect; 

d. Building Tabulations - a tabulation of proposed buildings by type, size 
(number of bedrooms, floor area) and ground coverage, and a summary 
showing the percentage of the tract to be occupied by buildings, by 
parking and other paved vehicular areas, and by open areas; (2 copies) 

e. Subdivision Plan- where a subdivision of land is involved, a preliminary 
subdivision plan; (2 copies) 

f. Utilities Plan- a preliminary utilities plan showing the proposed location 
and types of sewage, drainage, and water facilities, including hydrants; 

g. Dimensional Form- provided with application; (2 copies) 

h. Photographs- photographs of site and existing buildings; 

1. Assessor's Plat- available at City of Cambridge, Engineering Department, 
147 Hampshire Street, Cambridge, MA.; 

j. OWnership Certificate- 2 Notarized copies, provided with application. 



I certify that the information contained herein is true and accurate to the best of 

my lmowledge and belief. 0 ~ 
Peti@i?ef ';signature 

t& ~ ;;;..~- zo rr 
Date 



City of Cambridge 
MASSACHUSETTS 

BOARD OF ZONING APPR~ 

831 Mass Avenue, Cambridge, MA. 
(617) 349-6100 

COMPREHENSIVE PERMIT APPLICATION PROCESS 

ADDRESS OF PROPERTY: Li (\WOW Lawi : zco :1.10 Co~01. ·, 
z_u \- Zla~ t3ro~w~ ·, 
(-u. w~t> V?l~' 4-o ·~t

A copy of the proposed plan with description of the project be submitted to the 
following City Agencies. Please provide evidence of submission to these agencies. 
Upon completion, this sheet must be submitted to the Board Zoning Appeals case file. 

Signature and Date City Department/ Address 

Community Development Department, 
57 Inman Street 

Conservation Department, 

f Inman Street 
I :-11?-; . 

~'---'7-P'IF-''!...-.f~~'!!...-- Fire Department, 
489 Broadway Street 

' /} ' /} t{l ~c/12 
."'3fUitJ fLJtr/J~ Historical Department, 

4
7 831 Massachusetts Avenue 

~ /-Jt,tdr.awDepartment, 
795 Massachusetts Avenue 

Public Works Department, 
147 Hampshire Street 

Traffic and Parking Department, 
57 Inman Street 



TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

PETITIONER: 

City of Cambridge 
MASSACHUSETTS 

BOARD OF ZONING APPEAL 

831 Mass Avenue, Cambridge, MA. 
(617} 349-6100 

The Petitioner has applied to the Cambridge Zoning Board of Appeals for a 
comprehensive Permit to create affordable/low income housing at the above referenced 
property. 

Pursuant to Chapter 77 4 of the Massachusetts General Laws, the Zoning Board of 
Appeals by the Comprehensive pe1mit process is empowered to grant all necessary 
permits and licenses that are normally granted by other City agencies or Boards. 

If any city agency or board is interested in tlus case or normally they would grant 
relief for this development, they should forward all correspondence to tl1e Board of 
Zoning Appeal before the scheduled hearing dated, as there will be no other hearings will 
be scheduled for this case. 

If you have any questions, please call Ranjit, or Maria at (617) 349-6100. 



DIMENSIONAL FORM 

LOCATION: Squirrelwood Apartments zoNE: _::C:....-~1 ____ _ 

APPLICANT: Just-A-Start Corp. REQUESTED USE/OCCUPANCY: multifamily dwelling 

PHONE: 617-494-0444 PRESENT USE/OCCUPANCY: multifamily dwelling 

TOTl'-L GROSS FLOOR AREA: 

LOT SIZE: 

RATIO OF TOTAL FLOOR l'.REA 
TO LOT AREA: L 

MINHJUM LOT AREA FOR EACH 
DWELLING UNIT: 

SIZE OF LOT: 

(setbacks in 
feet): 

SIZE OF BLDG.: 

1-JIDTH 

LENGTH 

FRONT 

REll.R 

LEFT SIDE 

RIGHT SIDE 

HEIGHT 

LENGTH 

WIDTH 

EXISTING REQUESTED 
CONDITIONS CONDITIONS 

57,942 sf 84 794 sf 

59,638 ~f oo cbaoge 

0.97 1.36 

1,325 sf 877 sf 

irregular- see site.._p.L.aaun __ _ 

irregular- see site plan --'-----

various- see Zoning Table 

various- see Zoning Table 

various- see Zoning Table 

various- see Zoning Table 

23'-46' 32'-46' 

various- see site ~pl~a!.!.'n!..--__ _ 

various- see site .~:::P~Ia:1!.n.!..-. __ _ 

RATIO OF OSll~LE OPEN SPACE TO LOT AREA: 3 

40% 22% 

NO. OF DWELLING UNITS: 45 68 

NO. OF PARKING SPACES: 22 26 

NO. OF LOADING AREAS: 0 0 

OTHER OCCUPANCIES ON SAME LOT: --~n~O~n~e~--- none 

ORDINANCE 
REQUIREMENTsl 

58,147 sf 

5,000 sf min. 

.975 

1,500 sf 

min. 50' 

n/a 

35' 
n/a 

n/a 

30% 

51.7 

68 

0 

none 

DISTll..NCE TO NEAREST BLDG.: various- see site P.lan and Zoning Table 10'-15.2' 

SIZE OF BLDGS. ADJACENT ON SAME LOT: 

various- see site Qlan and Zoning I a::::.b:..::le:.......... __ 

TYPE OF CONSTRUCTION: 4 wood frame wood frame 

SUBMIT: PLOT PLll..N: PARKING PLAN:~BUILDING PLAN:~ 

1. SEE CAJ>f.ERIDGE ZONING ORDINANCE ARTICLE 5. 000, SECTION 5. 30 (DISTRICT OF DI!1ENSIONAL REGULATIONS) . 
2. TOTAL GROSS FLOOR Jl.RE.'l. (INCLUDING BASEI'1ENT 7 '-3" IN HEIGHT AND ATTIC AREAS GREATER THAN 5 ') 
DIVIDED BY LOT MEA. 
3. OPEN SPliCE SHALL NOT INCLUDE P.ll.RKING AREAS, FIALKT·/AYS OR DRIVEioJAYS AND SHALL HAVE A MINIMUM 
DIMENSION OF 15'. 
4. E. G., f"lOOD FRAME, CONCRETE, BRICK, STEEL, ETC. 

DIMENSIONAL FORM 
(BZA - PG. 6) 



Dn1ENSIONAL FORM 

LOCATION: Squirrelwood Apartments zoNE: _C::::.._-1:..__ ____ _ 

APPLICANT: Just-A-Start Corp. REQUESTED USE/OCCUPANCY: multifamily dwelling 

PHONE: 617-494-0444 PRESENT USE/OCCUPANCY: multifamily dWelling 

TOTAL GROSS FLOOR AREA: 

LOT SIZE: 

RATIO OF TOTAL FLOOR Jl...REA 
TO LOT AREA:' 

MINI!-1UM LOT AREA 
DWELLING UNIT: 

SIZE OF LOT: 

(setbacks in 
feet): 

SIZE OF BLDG.: 

FOR EACH 

1-JIDTH 

LENGTH 

FRONT 

REAR 

LEFT SIDE 

RIGHT SIDE 

HEIGHT 

LENGTH 

WIDTH 

EXISTING REQUESTED 
CONDITIONS CONDITIONS 

57,942 sf 841794 sf 

59,638 sf no change 

0.97 1.36 

1,325 sf 877 sf 

irregular- see site"'---+P'-"Ialalln __ _ 
irregular- see sit_e...._p_la_n __ _ 

various- see Zoning Table 

various- see Zoning Table 

various- see Zoning Table 

various- see Zoning Table 

23'-46' 32'-46' 

various- see site ~P:.::Ia,_n,__ __ _ 

various- see site .o:cP=Ia,_,_n,__ __ _ 

RATIO OF OSJl.~LE OPEN SPACE TO LOT AREA: 3 

40% 22% 

1-10. OF DVJELLING UNITS: 45 68 

NO. OF PARKING SPACES: 22 26 

NO. OF LOADING AREAS: 0 0 

OTHER OCCUPANCIES ON SAME LOT: _ _:n..:..o:::cn:..;.e.:;::_ __ none 

ORDINANCE 
REQUIREMENTsl 

58.147 sf 

5,000 sf min. 

.975 

1,500 sf 

min. 50' 

n/a 

35' 

n/a 

nla 

30% 

51.7 

68 

0 

none 

DISTJl.~CE TO NEAREST BLDG.: various- see site Rlan and Zoning Table 10'-15.2' 

SIZE OF BLDGS. ADJACENT ON SM-1E LOT: 

various- see site plan and Zoning Ta:::..bl=e __ _ 

TYPE OF CONSTRUCTION: 4 wood frame wood frame 

SUBMIT: PLOT PLAN: PARKING PLAN: _x_ BUILDING PLAN: ___x__ 

1. SEE CA!13RIDGE ZONING ORDINANCE ARTICLE 5. 000, SECTION 5. 30 (DISTRICT OF Dil'fENSIONAL REGULATIONS) • 
2. TOTAL GROSS FLOO.~ ARE.'< (INCLUDING BASENENT 7'-3" IN HEIGHT ."<1-JD r1TTIC AREAS GREATER THAN 5') 
DIVIDED BY LOT AREA. 
3. OPEN SPACE SHALL NOT INCLUDE PARKING AREAS, f-IALKWAYS OR DRIVEfvAYS AND SHALL H!WE A MINIMUM 
DIMENSION OF 15'. 
4. E.G., WOOD FRA!1E, CONCRETE, BRICK, STEEL, ETC. 

DIMENSIONAL FORM 
(BZA - PG. 6) 



1035 Cambridge Street, #12 D. Cambridge, MA 02141H T: 617 -494-044411'WWW:jUstastart.org 

COMPREHENSIVE PERMIT APPLICATION 

EVIDENCE OF NEED FOR AFFORDABLE HOUSING 

JAS Squirrelwood 

261/63 Broadway, 267 Broadway, 269 Broadway, 200 Columbia, 204 Columbia, 210 Columbia, 40 Market, 1-6 

Linwood Place 

Cambridge, MA 02139 

Affordable Housing Waiting Pools 

Based on the waiting lists of qualified applicants for existing JAS developments, Cambridge has a clear need for 

more affordable housing. As of January 2018, there are approximately 2,600 applicants in the City's Rental 

Applicant Pool of households seeking affordable rental units marketed by CDD. The Cambridge Housing 

Authority maintains a waitlist of over 10,000 applicants for Section 8 vouchers. 

Cambridge Affordability Ladder 

The skyrocketing monthly rents and sales prices in Cambridge confirm the rapidly rising cost of living in the City. 

Low Income Housing Tax Credit (LIHTC) unit affordability is defined by U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 

Development income limits. Thirteen of the new units at Squirrelwood will be eligible for renters at or below 

60% of Area Median Income (AMI), or up to $62,040 for a family of four. Ten ofthe new units will be Workforce 

Housing designed for middle-income renters, and will be eligible to renters at or below 100% of AMI, or up to 

$103,400 for a family of four. 

Market Information 

Per the Massachusetts Executive Office of Labor and Workforce Development, the unemployment rate in 

Cambridge is 2.9% as of May 2017. The city-wide rental vacancy rate is 3.6%, according to the 2016 Cambridge 

Housing Profile. According to Zillow, the average and median rents in the City as of July 2017 were as follows : 

Size Average Median 

1-bedroom $2,187 $2,313 

2-bedroom $2,725 $2,714 

3-bedroom $3,144 $3,027 

The median price of homes currently listed in Cambridge is $849,450 as of November 2017. 



.-----
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1035 Cambridge Street. #12 0 Cambridge, MA 021418 T: 617-494-0444uwww:Justastart.org 

COMPREHENSIVE PERMIT APPLICATION 

ELIGIBILITY STANDARDS, LONG-TERM AFFORDABILITY, AND FUNDING 

JAS Squirrelwood 

261/63 Broadway, 267 Broadway, 269 Broadway, 200 Columbia, 204 Columbia, 210 Columbia, 40 

Market, 1-6 Linwood Place 

Cambridge, MA 02139 

Thirteen of the 23 new units at Squirrelwood will be Low Income Housing Tax Credit (LIHTC) eligible 

units for residents earning up to 60% Area Median Income (AMI). LIHTC eligibility guidelines are 

determined by Sec. 42 ofthe Internal Revenue Code, as well as the 2018 DHCD Draft Qualified 

Allocation Plan. The remaining 10 units will be designated as Workforce Housing units, reserved for 

moderate income tenants at 61-100% AMI. The Workforce Housing affordability guidelines are 

determined by the MassHousing Workforce Housing Program Guidelines. The eligibility of all units will 

be secured through a Mortgage Covenant with the City, as well as with MassHousing and other lenders. 

The majority of the project will be financed through 4% Low Income Housing Tax Credits (LIHTCs) and 

tax-exempt bonds, as allocated from DHCD. Other state sources include Workforce Housing funds from 

Mass Housing. The City of Cambridge has committed funds to the project through the Cambridge 

Affordable Housing Trust. 
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1035 Cambridge Street, #12 U.Cambridge, MA 02141.BT: 617-494-0444UWWW.justastart.org 

COMPREHENSIVE PERMIT APPLICATION 

REPORT OF EXISTING SITE CONDITIONS 

JAS Squirrelwood 

261/63 Broadway, 267 Broadway, 269 Broadway, 200 Columbia, 204 Columbia, 210 Columbia, 
40 Market, 1-6 Linwood Place 

Cambridge, MA 02139 

Proximity to Services 

The proposed Squirrelwood project is located in a dense urban neighborhood within easy 
walking distance to public transit, shopping, education, recreation, and other amenities. A bus 
stop is located across the street, and the Central Square T station is a ten-minute walk (0.5 
miles) from the project site. Additionally, the Kendall Square T station is a fifteen-minute walk 
from site. Both Central and Kendall Squares offers a variety of restaurants, shopping, and 
entertainment options, as well as job opportunities. Doctors, dentists, and banks are also easily 
accessible from the site, and the Cambridge Hospital is located within 0.8 miles. The Fletcher
Maynard Elementary School is located a mere 0.1 miles away, and Cambridge Rindge and Latin 
School is 0.9 miles away. The site also offers residents access to green space and recreation. 
Squirrel Brand Park and Community Garden is located directly across from the site, and five 
other parks are located within a five-minute walk from the site. 

Accessibility 

The Squirrelwood project is located on the block between Broadway, Columbia, and Market 
streets. The Linwood Court site has 22 existing parking spots, and 4 new spots are proposed, for 
a total of 26 spots. The Squirrel Brand site has 19 existing spots. When the project is completed, 
residents of both sites will have access to all 45 spots. The proposed project will also have 40 
long-term covered bike-parking spots, as well as 12 short-term bicycle spots. Both the 64 and 
the 68 buses stop on Broadway Street, directly across from the site. The 64 bus runs between 
Cambridge and Allston-Brighton, while the 68 bus transports passengers to Harvard Square. The 
site is a 0.5 mile walk from the Central T station, and a 0.7 mile walk from the Kendall station. 
The project is approximately an eleven-minute drive from the Mass Pike. 

Neighborhood Context 

The project is located on an existing developed site, and makes efficient use of previously 
under-utilized space. The site is located in a fully developed dense urban neighborhood that is 
within easy walking distance to a variety of amenities. The neighborhood contains a variety of 



triple-deckers and single-family homes, as well as various commercial buildings, schools, and a 
park. The majority of buildings in the neighborhood are three or four stories, although several 
are notably taller. 
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Oc<'d 
Tro.'tct NUmber 38 

wollington-r::ll:r:i.ngton NeighborhOOd Rcnc,.·:ul llrcn. 
Combridgo RoQcvolopment Authority 

Cl\MllRIDCE ::mDEVELOI'l".ENT .1\tJTIIORITY, a public body, politic and corpor
ate, duly organized and oxicting purauant to tho lawo of Maosnchuootts 
and hnving ito uaual place of b~inooo in tho City of cambridge, 
county ot MiacUoaeY., Mo.o::ot\chusetto, in consideration of TWenty-one 
Thouoand s~ l~drod ~ollaro ($21,600.00) paid, grants unto WELLING• 
TON•IIARR.INGTON D~OPMENT COIU'OAATIOU, a corporation duly organized 
ilnd cxiAting undor Chnptor 160 of tho eonor::~l ~ws of tho commonwonlth 
Of MnOCilChUaotto and having itB nddrcao at 32 Webster Avenue, C~ridqe, 
r-taaaac:huootto, with OUXTCI.AIM COVENANTS, tho land together with tho 
buildings and othor improvements thoroon in anid City of Cambridge, 
doocribod as followo: 

Thnt certAin po.rcol of land situ~tod in cambridge, Middleoox county, 
Mnooachuaotts, idontifiod as TRACT NUMDER 36 on a plan ontitlod 
"Caml:>ri<lgo Rodovolopmont Authority, wollington-Harrinc;rton urban Ro
nowal Aroa, Projoct No. Mane. R•lOa, Tract ~iopooition Plan, Dlock 32, 

~-4~. act t."Wn'bcr 3C ",_.PLF~-$~fford. and. 'l'horndiko, :me., Enginoora, 
....:> n o uguot 9, l~74 rocord~, <lll as bOunded and doscril:led. 
l'i1 ~ in EXHIDIT 11. att:lchcd horoto and li\Zido a part hereof. 

Rooerving An Eaoemcnt for tho bono~it of tho Grantor, ita auccoscora 
and an~igna, for tho inatallation and ~ntenancc of a public 
podootrinn way, including but not limited to fencing, landacaping 
ond othor ourfaco improvcmontD :l.n tho uoa idcl'lt:i.f.:l.0d as "PUblic: 
.r::aaomont" on tho a'bOvo•montioncd Plan, all ns boundod and d.oscribed 
in Exhibit .1\, attached horoto and. mnd.o a part horoof. 

~o Grantoo, for itoolf and. its cuccoscora and. nsaiqns, hereby 
covenants and aqrftoa that tho Grantco, and its cuccoaooro and aaaign~: 

(l) chall dovoto tho granted prcmioAc to, and only to in accordnnco 
with tho Noiqhborhood RenewAl Plan for tho Wollinqton-Harrinqton 
Projoct, datod. April 22, 1965, and approved by tho City council of 
tho City Of c~rid.qo on May 17, 1965: aa amended by Amond.mont No. l 
th~roof, dated. JUno 3, 1966, and approved by ouch council on JUI'lQ 16, 
l9G6, and as furthor Zlll'londed. by Amandmont No. 2 thereof, dated. May 31, 
l9G7, and approved by ouch council on JUne 2G, 1967, and as further 
mnondod by Amendment No. 3 thereof, dated Much l9, l97l, and npp:rovod 
by such council on JUne 28, l97l, nnd ao tho same has been and may 
from time to time be amondod in acoordnnco with the provisions there
in contained, and a copy of which ~lnn, as prcoontly oongtitutod, is 
on filo in the offico of tho city Clerk of tho city of CMl:>ridqe, 
(horoi.naftor, and ns the sa.me mny ho:roafter bo amended, roforred to 
o.o tho "urban Ronowal Plan"). 

(2) shall not di~criminato upon tho basis of race, color, religion, 
DOX, ·or n.,tionAl origin in the sale, loaoo, or ro~~Al. or in tho 
uco or occupancy of tho grantod promiceo, or any improvements 
erected or to bo o~octod thoraon, or any part thereof: 

(3) shall cause all advertising (including oiqns) for sale and/or 
rontal of tho wholo or nny part ot tho grantt.d. promiaoa to includo 
tho legend, "M Open OCcupnncy Building" in typo or lottor:l.ng of 
e:ssily loqibla oizo and doaign. 'l'he word "Project" or "Dovolopmont" 
may bo su!>otitutod for tho word "nuilding" whore cireull\3tancer; 
roquiro auch oubotitutiono: 

(4) Dhnll comply with tho rogul .. ::ior1o iaoucd by tho Secretary of 
Uouoing and Urban DovolopmOI'It aot forth in 37 F.R. 22732-3 and all 
o.pplicablo ruloa and ordoro iaaucd thorcund.er which prohibit tho uao 
of loold-b<Aood paint ill roaidcntial atructuroa undor9¢ing fodorillly 

-1-
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<\ooi:Jtc~ C':notruction o.r rc'"lnbilitntion on<l r~xruiro the ol.:.;~d.n;;t .• on 
Of lcnd-baood paint h.:l.:::nrd1;,. 

(5) shall givo prefo~onco in tho oolcction of tcnantn for dwcllu1q 
unite built on tho g.rant¢d promino~ to fnmilicu dioplacod from tho 
P.rojact A.raa bocauco of cloaraneo and rcdovalopmont activity, who' 
doairo to livo in ouch dwelling unita and who will be able to pay 
ronto or pricoo ch<ll:gcd. other frunilico for similar or comparnblo 
dwelling unito buil'; <l:J a part of tho nama rcdovolopmcnt: 

(6) shall permit r.c.prooon .;.:ttivoo of tho Grnntor, tho City of Cambridge 
and tho united Stntas of America, ~ccoca to tho grantod premicoo at 
all reasonable timos which any of them dcern3 nocoaanry for tho pur
pocea of caid Land Diopooition contract, the cooperation Agroomcnt 
betweon the City of Cambridge and tho Grantor relAting to tho wolling
ton•Harr:i.ngton l?rojoet or tho contract for LOan ;md Capital Grant 
botwoon tho Unitod State~ of Arnor~ea and tho crantor rol~tin9 to oaid 
Project, including, but not limit~ to, inapoct~n of all work baing 
porfor:nad in eonnoct.:l.on with the conctruction o:e sa.:l.t.'l Improvement a 
(ttnd ohall not charge or collect any compensation in nny form for 
any auch access): 

(7) uhall at all timoa koop tho impl:'Ovomonta conotructcd. or to bo 
conotructad on tho granted promises in good and aafo condition and 
repair and, in the occupancy, mnintonanco and operation of such 
improvements and tho granted premi~o~, comply with all lnws, ordinance~, 
codos and regulations npplicablo thorotor 

(8) aftor tho Improvomanta constructed or roh~bilitatod on tho gr~ntcd 
promises shall havo been completed, ahall not. without tho prior 
writton approval of tho Grantor, reconstruct domoli~ or subtract 
thorofrom or make any additiona theroto or oxtonoions thoroof which 
would rocult in oi91'1ifieant ctructural or doaign changos to any of 
tho :tmprovemonts: 

(9) shall koop, all of tho insurable Improvomont~ o~ tho grantod 
promiaos constituting a part of the real oatnte in~urcd by fire and 
oxtcndod covorago inaurnnco and additional risk in3uranco to tho aamo 
~tent nnd amo~t which is normnlly roquirod by inotitutionnl mortq~
gees in the uses of IJimilar improvomonto in tho City, (which inauranco 
shall, during the poriod of construction or rehabilit~tion to be 
builder's risk complotod valuo form and shall cover any matorial 
storod upon the qrantod premiooa) in ~unts sufficient to comply with 
tho co-insurancQ claupo applicabl. e to ·tho location end character of 
such Improvomcnts, and, in any ovcnt, ns tc fire ana oxtondod cov~rage 
inaurance (.Endorscmont No. 4), in amounts not loso than ciqhty per 
centum of tho act~l cash v~lua of GUch Improvomonto, nll such insur· 
an.co to :be by standard policies, obtained from financially oound lind 
roaponaiblo insurance companies authorized to do buoino~s in 
Maasnchusotto, shall nama tho Gra~tor no a party insured, and to 
have attached thereto a clauao mnkinq tho losa payable to tho Gran~cc, 
tho mortgaqoo, and, subjoct to tho rights of the mort~agce, the 
crantor, as their reopectivo intorooto may appoar. shall provide that 
any cancollat:i.on, chango or tormination thereof Ghall not bo offectivo 
with roapect to tho Authority until ~ftor at loast ton (10) d~ys prior 
notice has been given to tho Authority to tho offoct that auch 
insurance policies aro to be cancelled, changed, or torminatod nt a 
particular timo: 

(lO) ohall proceed promptly to oatablioh ;md collect all valid claimn 
which mny have :1risan againct inourara or othorc baned upOn any 
damago or destruction to nny Improvomont conatructod or rehabilitated 
on tho grnntod promisoo occurring prior to tho expiration of the 
covenant nnd aqroomont cot for~, in thio paragraph (9): ahnll uco nnu 
oxpond tho inournnco monoy and any other procoodo DO collected for 
tho purpoao of repairing or rcconctructing tho Improvomont which h;:tvc 
boon deotroyod or damaged to n condition nt loa~t com~arablc to the 
oxioting at ·tho timo of ouch dam<~ryo or dc!ttruction, or, an tl:H! cr.:~ntuo 
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1My in ito nolo ctici::rction olcct, to the condi"d.on in which' tho ' 
cr.:~nr;,.•u wa~ origin.:1lly obligutccl undor Fmid Lund Diapooili.on contrnc.t 
to con~1truct cuch Improvomonto, to tho extent: th-.t such inuuranco 
monoy llnd Oth(·f.' procc,.clo may permit: 

(ll) oh<~ll commence to reconotruct, rontoro or rnp~ir any Improvcmento 
on tho granted prcmiaco which havo boon dastroyod or damaged and 
which tho crantoo io oblig~ted to ropnir, roatoro or reconstruct 
in accordance with thio nood, within n poriod not to oxcocd 6iX 
rnontho after ouch dootruction or d~go proeacuta with diapatch 
ouch reconstruction, roatorntion or ropnir to completion, ouch 
roconotruction, roatoration or repair in any evant to bo complotod 
within t~3nty·four monthc after tho stnrt thoroof, unloao tho 
conditiono thon prevailing reasonably roquiro o. longor pol:'iod, in 
which ovont, such roconotruction, restoration or repair nood not 
bo completed wi~~in such twonty•four month period but m~y be eom• 
plotod within ouch longor poriod ~a tho crnntoo and tho Grantor m~y 
ngroo upon·. in writing. 

(12) ohnll to tho extent vacancies bocomo av~ilnblo, nnd oubjcct 
to nuch occupancy proforoncec na mny bo required by lnw. """'leo avail
nblo to fnmilioo or individualc of low-or modorato·ineomo, ao auch 
torma nro u~od in section l07(a) of tho Housin9 Act of 1949, as 
nmondod, or its auecoooor, and ac dofinod undar tho TOnant soloction 
Plan and tho Rcgulntol:'y Agroomcnt with the Maosachuootts P~usinq 
Finnnco Agoncy, for their. occupancy under oith~r. a publ~c housing 
lonoing pro~nm or a public rent supplomontntion ?rogram, or both 
or thoir cuccoosor programa no ouch programs aro nvnilnblo nt leaat 
fifty porcor.t (50%) (22 dwoll.ing unita) o;C all tho Clwolling unita 
at tho timo eonotructod on tho granted promiooo and Bhnll not volun
tarily take any action which would offoctivoly torminato or roduco 
fundo available, directly or indirectly, to such f~ilios or indi· 
viC!vulo ooloc:tod for ouch occupancy undor a public housin<J lcnsinq 
pr¢9ram or a rent oupplomontation pro9ram, and ohall includo in ita 
occupancy agreement with aueh tnmilioo or individ~~ls nn addendum 
contninin<J a clauoo which GO providoo: 

(l3) chall not, without tho prior ~itton consent of ~antor in each 
inot~nco, transfor or othorwiso diopooe of tho granted promiaoa or 
tho Improvomonto thereon or any part thoroof except to a limi tod 
dividend corporation, non-profit corporation or aooociation, cooporn
tivo, or pUblic bOdy or nqency, or purchaoor or losaoo approved under 
Soction 107 (.o.) of tho IIOU3inq Act of 1949, as amendod and as <1efined 
undor tho '.t'Onant Soloction Plan and tho Rogulntory Agreoroont wj.th tho 
Mnaoachucotts nous::l.ng Finance Aqoncy, provided, howevor, that tho 
foro90in9 provioions shall not prohibit tho leasinq of individual 
dwollinq units to tho occupants thereof or to Cambrid<JO Houninq Au• 
thority or any succosaor pUblic bo4y o~ tho giving of a mortgaqe, 
whothor purounnt to forocloaUl:'c or otherwise~ 

Tho agroomonts and covenants in said pnragrapho (l) to (l3), both 
inulusivo, othor than paragrllphs (2), (3), and (6), and all righta 
ana obligntiono undor any of said agreements and covenants, Bhnll 
bo in forco and offoct until M~y 17, 1995: and tho ~9reoments and 
covenants in paragraphs (2), (3), and (G), ~nd ~ll riqhts and 
obligationo under caid agroomonts and covon~nts. shall be in force 
and otfoct until tho expiration of ono hun~rod (lOO) yoaro from 
tho dato of this dcod: provid.ocl, howovor, that tho foraqoin9 p:t'O· 
v!aionQ ohall not abato. or be a qround for abatement of, any action, 
auit, or other log~l proceeding inctitutod prior to tho termination 
of tho aqrcomonts and covonantsJ and provided furthar, thnt ouch 
agroomonto and covenants shall bo binding on tho Grantoo, itsolf 
oach ouccosaor in oach party in posooooion or occup~cy. rospactivoly, 
only for ouch porioe an ouch ouceossor or p~rty ohall havo titlo to, 
or nn interest in, or poouosnion or occupancy of, tho grnntod promiaoa, 
or pnrt thorcof. 'rtlo torma "unoo opocifiod in tl1o urban Ronowal Pllln" 
nnd "lnnd Uo(l" roforrinl)' to proviaions of tho tJrban Ronownl J.lltm, or 
oimilnr lnngungo, in thio Dood nhi'lll include tho land and ull buildin9, 

-3-
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houoing. unt.l other rcqui.rcm(Jnt:J or rcctrictionu of the urb;.n H•-''·"""·"l 
l?l<:~n port..1ining to c;uch l<Lnd. 

In amplificl'ltion, .:tnd not in r(1::;tricHon, of tho provbi.on:J hcr~o.f 
lll1d of oaid Ulnd Oicponiticn contruc·::, it iu intcn\lcx! and ugrocd 
that tho Grantor, n.nd ita auo:coMoro and Mnigns. and thQ city of 
Cambrid90, oh."lll be doomed bcne:fiC'!illd.oo of tho n')rocmont::~ ilnd 
c:ovonants provided in tho foregoing pllra()X'apho (1) and (13), both 
incluoivo, a.nd tho OnltGd Stntcn of America ohall be deemed a 
bonofic:inry of tho covonnnto provided in pat'o"1<Jt'uph (2), (3), nnd 
(6), both f'o:r: and in thoir or ita own right and nlao for tho purpor.co 
of protecting ~\o interoatn of tho community .:tnd other pnrtioo, 
public or private, in whoao fL~.vor or for whoso b:>nofit oueh !'\groo
monts and covonanto havo boon providod. such agroomonto .:tnd covon<:~nt~ 
oholl run in favor Of the Grunter, ito succcsnors and aaaign~, the 

.City Of cambr:!.dgo, ~nd the unitod Stnteo of America, for tho entire 
periOd during which ouch agre~monto and covon~nto sh~ll bo in force 
and etfoct) without rugard to Wh~thor tho Grantor. ito ouccosooro 
and aosigns, tho city of Cambridge, or the united stntos of Am0rica 
hno at nny timo beon, romaino, or io an ownor of nny land or intoroot 
thoroin to or in favor of which such ngroomonto and covenants rolato. 
Tho Grantor, i~o ouccocsors and nooigns and tho City of Cambridge 
shall have the right, in tho o~nt of any broach of any ouch agree
mont or covenant, and tho united Statca of America. ch;tll havo the 
right in the avant of any broach of tho c:ovonanto provided in p~ra
qrapho (2), (3), or (6), to oxercioe all tho rights and romcdioa, 
and to maintain any actiono or auito at law or in equity or othor 
proper procoodings to onforco tho curing of such broach of agroomont 
or covenant, to which it or'nny oth~r bonoficiarios of such agroo
mcnt or covenant. may be ontitlod: and tho crnnteo or tho Gr~ntor 
no the case m.:ty be Shall pay all ronGonablo co~ts and oxpcnaos of 
ligitation, including attorneys' foo~ in roaaonablo nmounta, which 
may be inc:urrod l)y tho other party ~.n nny proceeding brought to 
onforco compliance with ~1e covenant, provided in p.:tragrnPh (2), to 
tho extent that ouch othor party provailo: 

Tho agroomento and covonanto provided in tho foregoing parngrapha 
(l) to (13), both inclusive, chnll bo covenMt$ running with the 
land and thoy shall, in any avant, and without roq~rd to technical 
classification or designation, lognl or otherwise, and oxcopt only 
as othorwioe haroin opecificn"lly provided, bo binding, to tho fullest 
extent permitted by law and equity, for tho bono:l!it and in favor of. 
and enforcoablo by, tho Grantor, ita ouccosaors and assign~. tho 
City of C~ridgo, and any succ•dsor in interact to tho grant~ pro· 
miaas, or any part thoroo:l!, and tho Unitod Stnteo of America (in tho 
caao of the covenants provided in paragrapha (2), (3), and (6), 
against tho Grantoo, ita succeosoro and aa3igno and ovory succoooor 
in interest to tho grantod premiooo, or any part thoroto or any 
intorost thoroin, ond any party in poososaion or oecup;mcy of tho 
gran tad protniOQS or any part theroof. 

This oonvoynnco io mado oubjoct aloo to tho additional covonnnta of 
tho Gra.ntoo with respect to tho grantad piomicoo and tho torms and 
condition~ sot forth in n Lz~.nd I>if!position contr<lct, datod ::tiW~If,('t 

1'1 , l97I. botwoen the crnntor and tho Grantoo for the aamo and 
rodovelopmont of tho qrnntQd promises (a copy of which Lnnd Oiopooi
tion contract is on filo with tho City clerk of tho City of Cambridge), 
which providos, among other tbings, for tho oubmiasion Of cortnin 
conotruct.ion plans and ovidonce of financing .,l):i.lity. for tho prompt 
eommoncomont and doligont prosecution to completion of cortnin im
provomonto, against certnin tr.:tn~fers and oncumbrnncoa prior to ouch 
completion, nnd for romodios including n right of termination nnd 
rovosting in favor of tho ornntor Of tho titlo of. tho grantod prcmiooo 
{toqothor with nll improvements thc~oon), ro-ont~ ond roconvoyanco 
in tho ovont of cortnin dofnultn, fililur.o~. viol.ution::J, <~.ctiono or 
ina~tiono, nll of which nqroom~nta, tcrmo and conditions Aurvivc tho 
dolivory of thia docd nnd-~r.o bindj~g upon nll poroono dealing with 
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th0 g:r<mtod prc:ni:::f'r:J nn<l ont:orcc.:,hlc by t:.llc C) ,mto.t', <md .i.t;u uucc¢sr:·~ 

orr• i\n<l .,:.:r.d.<Jn:3. o.r.1 l:.hou•Jh !:ilid L;1nu .Di<;po::;i l:.ion Con t.:.l.·ac t. were l~C'.(.'O:Cclc·d 
hcrC'W~.t:h; .:mel thi::: convny;;~nco ;!.n m~do upon the eonclition sulmcqu~nt:. 
thi\t in i.:hc event o~ ony .::uch dofil\111:, filil.\11:0, violiltion or other , 
nct:Lon or in.:1ct.i.on ~ntitling tho Crunto.t' to ro-cnl:.ry upon nn<l :.:ocon
vcy.:lnc:o o:( tho <Jr"n tea p:rcrn i!>O."J ( l:.O<J Ctt:.hc._• w.i.l:.h nll improvcmcn l:::; t.herco1~) 
o:~r; rroviclol..l in c;<li<l Lancl Di.::pooition contr<~ct, tho Grnntor at it;,::~ 
o['lt5.on, Jnny nlDO, prior to tho i~oHl\l~nco of <.~ Corti:.Cic-.to o£ Cornplation 
n::; ,,rovido<.l :io"J.· thoro in, dr:clnrc n termination in favor of. tha cran tor 
o!' the title, nncl of .:lll th<' rigl1t~ illl<l :i.nl:orocto, in tho gruntoc!l · 
rrc•ni~Jcr>, sh;l).l thcr•~upon rcvcl!"t to tho Gr<~.ntor: (.'rovidod, hO•Ncvcr, 
l.:ha t nny ouch rovoating of ti t:.lo, ro-cn try or rcconvo~'\lnco ch<1ll. 

. nlw<ly.n bo subject to <lnll limited by, <lntl sh<:~ll not do:!!o::.t, ro1~clar 
inva:Liel, or limit in o:~n:t W:lY any oxia ti1v;,r bl.lil.<lil~g lo:'ln t~g:x:-oornont, 
mort~ago or lcaoc authorized by s:J.icl Lnnd Dioponition Contract, or 
l:liW right:::.or intcroot provided in oaid L:~nd O:i.apoaition Contrnct 
for tho protection of tho holder& thoroof. 

1\ll. o~id <:~dditionnl. ~groomontfJ of tho Crilntoc c:ma cilia tcrmo and 
conc!litiono cont:linod in on~a L~na Dispor.ition contract (but not 
including tho covonanto nnd agrocn,ents hereinbefore cot for~• t~nd 
:;;U:Itod to run with tho land) sho:~.ll to:~,•nd.'nnte with rospoct to tho 
gr~ntoa prcmico::~, or p:lrt thereof, upon tho completion of tho ro
quirod imprO"J(')monto in o.ccoxodanco with tho p~ovisions of said Lnnd 
Di~po~ition contr~ct ~na 1.1pon the roco~ding of ~ cortific~tc of sueh 
completion cxccut.od by tho O:t:~ntor: nna. tho roco::-ainc;r of such il 

certi:Cic;:~.t:o ex111cutod by tho Granl.:.or. ohnll bo o. concluo:i.vo dotcrtr.inn
tion of such ontiofo.otion ilnd tcrminl:\tio11 of anid nddit:LonaJ. ngroo
mcnts, torma o.nd conditions (but not including acid covenants and 
agrocmonto stated to run '"ith tho land) • 

mxocutivo Director nnd socrot~ry 

Jl.ttoot: 

Cambr:i.dgo, ss. 

WELLJl\G'l'ON-I·lAAAlNG'.t'ON 
Dl:."VELOP:·tEt-fl' COru?OM'l':CON 

Then DOroOn;)lly a~poaraa tho abovo nilmod 
nnd ack1~owlo<lc;~od tho foregoing inotrumo 
of cambridge nodovolopmont Jl.uthority.~ 

Gr;;~ntao 

--------·-·-···--·--------- ·----·---------' ' 
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Bc~inning nt ~ poi~t, G~id ?Oi~t bcin~ tho intc~ncct~~~ cf 
the northerly sidalin0 o! 3~oaaw6y an~ tho eu~torly c~dclino of 
Colur..bia St:rocet: 

Thence ;r1mninr, N22°-39 '809"E ulo;;r; tho aactor::.y ::ic!o!i:'\o 
co;;.umbia. Stl."oot a distu:'lC\l o; two hunC:rod· ninctoon 11nd ninety ·c. 
h~ndradthc (2l9.G3) foot to a ~oint; 

Thence turning and run~in~ SG7°-l7'-3S"E by land, now or 
form..::l."ly of FrAncie A. DiXco ll clict.::..nco of cixty-nl.no and fift:y
cight hundredths (G9.S8) foot to a point; 

l'honoe turning 11n0. t-unning ~;22°-2Q' .. 28"E ap,uin !:ly lane.:, r.ow 
or formorly of franci~ A. ~iXco ar.c by la;;d, now ol." fo:rmcrly of 
~~cillo Ri~hardson. ct lll, a di5tancc of cavcnty and forty-::ovcr. 
~u;;dredths (70.47) foot to a ~oint on the Goutherly sidalinc of 
!-:ari(ct Stroot; 

'rhunco turninc and l:"~.<nninr, S4'1°-20'-t.3"r: ulonr. the :.;outhcl."ly 
;;iC:o:::.na of Mari<ot Stl:'eot ,;. -.Ji(;tu.nco of ono hun<!racl eit;htaen anC: 
cighty•thl."co hundrcoths (ll8,83) feet to a point; 

'rhencc turninr. and ru:r.r;i:lr, 541°-15' .. 39"1~ by lolnd, now o:r 
formerly of Par.qualc and Dor:.c;.ico. Cur;:-,cll.:. Z.:ang.:~no il distance o·' 
one hundred thirty-five ar;d sixty-ci~ht hund~cdths (135.66) fact 
to a point; 

':hence tu:r-ninr, r.nd ru.-.ning S so 0-11 r~'-24"E Ll(';<<in by la;.d, :r.o•,, 
o1• formerly of Pa:;;qu,>lo ur.C.: Domcnica C.:;.rhlollu 1-IJ.nr,ano ll dictanec of 
fifty and no hundrcdth5 (50.~0) fact to a point; 

'.:.'hence turninh and runn::.r.z: ~:11l 0-SC'-OS"E .1r,uin by lcl•(l, no11 
or forr.lcrly of Pasquale aild J)orr.cnic<L C.1rmclla l'.anp,.:mo •'~ dic.t.;r,c·~ 
of o;-.c1 hundred "tlventy .. .five .:~;-.d cdr,h·~y-two hur.clrcC:tll:; (l:.?:; .02) feet 
to a ;>oint on tho couthcrly r.idclino c.f :~.:1rl<ot Street; 

'rhcncc turninl! il:id runn.:.ng s•, 'l 0 w2il '" 1i3"t by the oouthcr:y 
sideline of Market Street a dir.tancc of fifty-aix and sixty-five 
hundredths (5G.G5) foot to ~ po~nt; 

'I'honce turninB .::.r.(! ~'u;-,r.in~ S3t. 0 -:..0 '-39"1'1 by 1.-m(.. no~1 Or' 
foi"rno:::-ly of Ida G. o.nc! Cl.lrcr,ec W. ::>oolcy 1,1. distance of onCt hur.~:rac: 
thi~teon ancl sixty-"two hund~cc!thr. (ll3,G2) foc"t to a point; 

Paeo 1 

:-___ ..... ---···---------------------·-
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ThcnCI! turninz. <;r,c! r.ur.ninr, S<:30M57'-0l"l> by land, now or 
for~crly of Joh~ ano Blanche Tou•wid a distance of ono hundred 
tl~enty-cix· .:~nd twe:1ty-ninc hundredth::; (l:ZG. 29) feet to <1 point 
on the norther-ly ::;ic!cl:i.r.c of nrouc!wuy; 

Thence tur.ninc a~cl runninc XC20Ml9'-4G"W by tho northerly 
c::..::cl:i.r.o of Ul'O.:.~way a C::i.::;t.:lnco of ·.:wo hundred fol"ty-sovon and 
fifty hundredth::; ( 2'f7. 50) f...:ct to tho point of bezinning. 

Containinz fifty-nine thousand six hundred thirty-nino 
(59,639) square feet, moro or lese. 

There io included 1~ithin the area hcr'cintlbova dcccribcC:, a 
certain parcel of rcsistorccl land chown on Certificate of Title 
~o. l3GS3~. rocol."dcc in ~iddlosex South District Land Re~istration 
Office, B( ~k Ul4, Pu~c 63, bounded an~ deso~ibod as follows: 

SOU':ll!:ASTJ::RLY 

SOU7iii'/ES'ri::r<LY 

~y Colum~ia St~cct, one hundred feet; 

~Y lane now o~ fo~~crly of Clara W. Woodsun, 
one hund:r"od sixteen ancl 2~/100 foot; 

by land now or formerly of E. K. Hardine, 
ono hundred ten and 3G/100 foot; and 

by Droaaway, one hundred eighteen and SC/100 feat. 

Said ~arccl is nhvwn az Lot G on a Plan filed in tho LDnd 
Rucistrati~n Office, a co?Y of a portion of which is filGd in tho 
Rcr,istry of Doedo !o~ the South Rocistry District of Middlesex 
County, in Rccistration Boo~ l, Pazo lOG, with Certificate lOG. 

PUB:..I C EASF.:-:i:N'.l 

llccinn:i.nc <l.t u point, G.lid point beinr, tho intersection of 
the nol.'th<-:!lcly si<.!clinc of Broa.:!way ''nd 'the oa::.;tcrly ::;idclino of 
Columbia Street; 

Thence running ~220·~9 1 -09"1: by the easterly sidclino of 
Colur.1~:i.<~ Street u distance of forty ( 4 0. 00) foot to u ?Oint; 

Thence tu1•ninr; and l'IJnninr. ~a (JO- ~ 0 • -l9"E, <1 <lictanco of 
fif'ty-ci~ht And ninety-nino hundredth~ (53.99) foot to a point on 
the northo~ly zidclino o! nroac~ay; 

Par;o ? 
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. Thence turning and runnine NG2°-l~'- 1Hi"W by the no:rth•!rly 
sideline of Brouclway, u clir;tanc:e of forty (40.00) feet to t:lc 
point or be~innin~. 

Said propo~ccl public ca~emcnt containing Gaven hundred ninety• 
Gevon (797) square foe~, more or leGG. 

----·----"-·------·--------------------



1 035 Cambridge Street, #12 D. Cambridge, MA 02141BI;_ 617-494-0444 ~.justastart.org 

COMPREHENSIVE PERMIT APPLICATION 

SITE DEVELOPMENT PLANS AND DRAWINGS 

JAS Squirrelwood 

Please see attached plans. 

L 



SQUIRREL WOOD INFILL UNIT INFORMATION 

UNIT MATRIX 
Unit Level Type Area (SF) HC 
101 1ST FLOOR 1 BR 687 1 

102 1ST FLOOR 1BR 688 

201 2ND FLOOR 2BR 877 1 

202 2ND FLOOR 1 BR 608 
.....:1 203 2ND FLOOR 2 BR 857 
0 204 2ND FLOOR 1 BR 602 ti 
0 301 3RDFLOOR 2BR 877 
.....:1 302 3RDFLOOR 1BR 608 -~ 
co 303 3RDFLOOR 2BR 857 

304 3RD FLOOR 1 BR 602 

401 4TH FLOOR 2BR 877 

402 4TH FLOOR 1 BR 608 

403 4TH FLOOR 2BR 857 

404 4TH FLOOR 1BR 602 

TOTAL 14 10,207 2 

::;E 01 1ST FLOOR 1 BR 613 

0 02 1ST FLOOR 1BR 675 

ti 03 2ND FLOOR 1BR 606 
Q 04 2ND FLOOR 2BR 861 .....:1 - 05 3RDFLOOR 1 BR 606 ~ 
co 06 3RDFLOOR 2BR 861 

TOTAL 6 4,222 0 

z 01 1ST FLOOR 3 BR 962 1 
0 02 2ND FLOOR 3 BR 1,071 
Q 
......:l 03 3 BR 1,071 co 3RDFLOOR 

TOTAL 3 3,104 1 

BUILDING TOTALS 
BLDG 1BR 2BR 3BR 1 BRHC* 

L 8 6 0 2 

M 4 2 0 0 

N 0 0 3 0 

TOTAL 12 8 3 2 

*HC umt calculations are mcluded m total umt count 

TOTAL UNITS 
TOTAL BEDROOMS 

SITE TOTALS 
23 
37 

2BRHC* 3BRHC* 

1 0 

0 0 
0 1 

1 1 



SQUIRRELWOOD ZONING TABLE 

EXISTING 

Bldg 
Bldg Area Footprint Approx. Setbacks • Parking 

(Gross) (SF) Height Front Rear Left Right Bike Car 

A 6,282 2,094 35' I.5' N/A 2.6' I4.2' 
B 12,008 3,002 45' 6.4' 82.6' 2.2' N/A 

c II ,308 2,827 46' 6.4' 70.7' N/A N/A 

D 7,67I 2,557 33' 7.7' N/A N/A 50.3' 

E 7,8I5 2,605 36' 1.3' N/A 64.3' N/A 

F I,638 8I9 26' .I' N/A NIA N/A 

G 5,032 2,5I6 27' .9' N/A N/A 3.3' 

H 6, I88 3,094 23' N/A I5.84' N/A Il.9' 
Total 57,942 II ,59 I 0 22 

Total units 45 

Total site (ft2
) 59,638 

Total FAR 0.97 

Lot area/unit (ft2
) I ,325 

% private open space 40% 

- -- J -- - r - - ----o - .- ---- - ----- ----- -----

• Where an existing building is located between the listed building and the street or property line, the setback is marked "N/A". 

b A curb cut change will be required for building L. The new curb cut shall comply with applicable zoning requirements and shall not exceed the maximum width of20' 

under§ 6.43.3 . 

c Ordinance § 4.26.I requires a special permit for the construction of a multifamily dwell ing containing I2 or more units in zone C-I . In addition to the dimensional and 

parking relief described, the project requires a special permit or a waiver of that requirement. 

d No relief is required for the left setback for building L, side setbacks for building M, front setback for building N, or any rear setbacks. The required left setback for 
building Lis 23.8'. For all other buildings for which no relief is required, an intervening building is located between the building and the street or property line. 

e No relief is required for the distance between building Nand the nearest building. The required distance between buildings Nand His~ I 0'. 



SQUIRREL WOOD INFILL UNIT INFORMATION 

UNIT MATRIX 
Unit Level Type Area (SF) HC 

101 1ST FLOOR IBR 687 1 

102 1ST FLOOR 1 BR 688 

201 2ND FLOOR 2BR 877 1 

202 2ND FLOOR 1 BR 608 
....:l 203 2ND FLOOR 2 BR 857 
0 204 2ND FLOOR 1 BR 602 z ........ 

301 3RD FLOOR 2BR 877 a 
.....:l 302 3RD FLOOR I BR 608 5 
o:l 303 3RD FLOOR 2 BR 857 

304 3RD FLOOR I BR 602 

401 4TH FLOOR 2BR 877 

402 4TH FLOOR 1 BR 608 

403 4TH FLOOR 2 BR 857 

404 4TH FLOOR IBR 602 

TOTAL 14 10,207 2 

~ 
01 1ST FLOOR IBR 613 

0 02 1ST FLOOR 1 BR 675 
z 03 2ND FLOOR IBR 606 ........ a 04 2ND FLOOR 2BR 861 ....:l ........ 

05 3RD FLOOR IBR 606 :::J 
o:l 06 3RDFLOOR 2BR 861 

TOTAL 6 4,222 0 

z 01 1ST FLOOR 3 BR 962 1 
0 02 a 2ND FLOOR 3 BR 1,071 

.....:l 03 3 BR 1,071 c:o 3RD FLOOR 
TOTAL 3 3,104 1 

BUILDING TOTALS 
BLDG IBR 2BR 3BR I BRHC* 

L 8 6 0 2 

M 4 2 0 0 

N 0 0 3 0 

TOTAL 12 8 3 2 

*HC unit calculations are mcluded m total umt count 

TOTAL UNITS 
TOTAL BEDROOMS 

SITE TOTALS 
23 
37 

2BRHC* 3BR HC* 

1 0 

0 0 

0 1 

1 1 



SQUIRREL WOOD ZONING TABLE 

EXISTING 

Bldg 
Bldg Area Footprint Approx. Setbacks a Parking 

(Gross) (SF) Height Front Rear Left Right Bike Car 
A 6,282 2,094 35' 1.5' N/A 2.6' 14.2' 
B 12,008 3,002 45' 6.4' 82.6' 2.2' N/A 
c 11 ,308 2,827 46' 6.4' 70.7' N/A N/A 
D 7,671 2,557 33' 7.7' N/A N/A 50.3' 
E 7,815 2,605 36' 1.3' N/A 64.3' N/A 
F 1,638 819 26' .I' N/A N/A N/A 

G 5,032 2,516 27' .9' N/A N/A 3.3' 
H 6,188 3,094 23' N/A 15.84' N/A 11.9' 

Total 57,942 11 ,591 0 22 
Total units 45 

Total site ( ft2
) 59,638 

Total FAR 0.97 

Lot area/unit (ft2
) 1,325 

% private open space 40% 

PROPOSED 

Bldg Area Footprint 
Setbacks a 

Distance to 
Parking 

Bldg 
(Gross) (SF) 

Height 
Front Rear Left Right Nearest Bldg Bike Car 

A ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR 
B ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR 
c ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR 
D ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR 
E ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR 
F ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR 
G ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR 
H ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR ETR 
L b 14,8 14 2, 102 46' 3.5' N/A 42' 8.0' 8.5' (L & B) 

M 5,979 1,758 32' 2.0' N/A N/A NIA 9.9' (M & F) 
N 4,059 1,353 32' N/A NIA 6.0' 15' 32' (N & H) 

long term 40 
Total new 24,852 5,213 short term 12 4 

long term 40 
Total all 84,794 16,804 short term 12 26 

Total units 68 

Total site (ft2) 59,638 

Total FAR 1.36 

Lot area/unit (ft2
) 877 

%private open space 22% 

ZONING RELIEF REQUIRED 

Type of relief c Legend Regulation 
Required for Res. C-1 Dist./Multifamily 

Required for Squirrelwood Ordinance 
Dwelling section 

Dimensional 

§5.11;§5.31; 
I FAR 0.75 + 30% inclusionary bonus 0.975 § 11.203.5(a) 

d Building L -Front: 3.8' 
Building L- Right Side: 27.1' §5.11;§5.3 1; 

Front : (H+L)/4 or min. of 10' Building M- Front: 10' Note (n) to 
2 Setbacks Side: (H+L)/5 or min. of7.5' Building N- Side: 14.6' Table 5-1 

3 Height 35' 35 ' § 5.11; § 5.31 

4 Private open space 30% of lot area 30% of lot area § 5.22.1; § 5.31 

Maximum units based 1,500 ft2/unit + 30% inclusionary bonus for § 5.11; § 5.31; 
5 on lot area/unit number of units 51.7 units § 11.203 .5(b) 

Distance between :;:: the sum of heights of adjacent buildings/6 e Between building L & B: :::: 15.2' 
6 buildings or min. 10' Between building M & F: :;:: I 0' § 5.13 

Parking 

7 Number of spaces 1/unit 68 § 6.31; § 6.36.1 

No on-grade open parking space within No on-grade open parking space within 

front setback; landscaping :;::5% of lot area; front setback; landscaping ~5% of lot area; § 6.44.1; 
8 Parking design landscaped buffer required landscaped buffer required § 6.48.1 

Number of long-term I per unit for the first 20 units+ 1.05 per § 6.36.1; 
9 bicycle parking spaces additional unit 70.4 § 6.107.2 

a Where an existing building is located between the listed building and the street or property line, the setback is marked "N/A" . 

b A curb cut change will be required for building L. The new curb cut shall comply with applicable zoning requirements and shall not exceed the maximum width of20' 
under§ 6.43.3. 

c Ordinance § 4.26.1 requires a special permit for the construction of a multifamily dwelling containing 12 or more units in zone C-1 . In addition to the dimensional and 
parking relief described, the project requires a special permit or a waiver of that requirement. 

d No relief is required for the left setback for building L, side setbacks for building M, front setback for building N, or any rear setbacks. The required left setback for 
building Lis 23.8'. For all other buildings for which no relief is required, an intervening building is located between the building and the street or property line. 

• No relief is required for the distance between building N and the nearest building. The required distance between buildings N and H is :=:: I 0' . 

Legend for 
required relief 

-
-

-
-
-
-
-
-

2, 3, 6 
2, 6 

2 
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1, 4, 5, 7. 8.9 
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